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CABle ANd Moss stitCh sCArf 

YArN
Queensland Collection AIR 

Col. No.    Quantity x 100g Skeins
11 White/grey               5

Needles
1 pair 10.00mm needles (Us 15)
1 cable needle

teNsioN/gAUge
10 sts and 10 rows measured over 10 cm of st st 
using 10.00mm needles.

MeAsUreMeNts
Width  approx 33 cm
Length  approx 180 cm 

special Abbreviations
C12B (or C12F) Cable 12 Back or Cable 12 front 
= slip next 6 sts onto cable needle and hold at 
back (or front) of work, knit next 6 sts from left-
hand needle, then knit 6 sts from cable needle.

Cable Pattern (18 sts)
Row 1  (rs)  K18.
Row 2  P18.
Row 3  K6, C12B.
Row 4  P18.
Row 5-10  rep rows 1+2, 3 times.
Row 11  C12f, k6.
Row 12  P18.
Row 13-16  rep rows 1+2, twice.
these 16 rows form pattern repeat.

Moss st
Row 1  (rs)  * K1, p1; rep from * to last st, k1.
Row 2 (Ws)  * K1, p1; rep from * to last st, k1.
these 2 rows form patt rep.

sCArf
Using 10.00mm needles, cast on 44 sts.
Establishment rows
Row 1 (rs)  Work 13 sts in Moss st, work 
row 1 Cable Panel, work 13 sts in Moss st.
Row 2 (Ws)  Work 13 sts in Moss st, work 
row 1 Cable Panel, work 13 sts in Moss st.
these 2 rows set pattern.
Cont working in pattern as set until length 
measures approx 180 cm ending on either a 
row 10 or or row 16 of Cable Pattern. 
Cast off.

friNge
Cut strands of yarn 20 cm in length.
take 2 strands, fold strands in half. insert a 
crochet hook just above cast on edge from back 
to front. Catch the folded strands of yarn with 
the hook and pull through the knitting. 
insert the ends of yarn into the loop 
and pull through to tighten.
Cont in this way until edge is sufficiently 
covered with fringes. 
repeat at other end.
  Q1005 - Air sCArf ANd BeANie

sloUChY BeANie

YArN
Queensland Collection AIR 

Col. No.    Quantity x 100g Skeins
11 White/grey               1

Needles
1 pair 9.00mm needles (Us 13)

teNsioN/gAUge
11 sts and 10 rows measured over 10 cm of 
Moss st using 9.00mm needles.

MeAsUreMeNts
Circumference  approx 50 cm.

Moss st
Row 1 (rs)  * K1, p1; rep from * to last st, k1.
Row 2 (Ws)  * K1, p1; rep from * to last st, k1.
these 2 rows form patt rep.

Beanie
Using 9.00mm needles, cast on 50 sts.
Row 1 (rs)  * K1, p1; rep from * to end. 
Row 2 (Ws)  * K1, p1; rep from * to end.
these 2 rows form rib.
Cont working in rib until length measures 
7 cm, ending on a Ws row, inc 1 st on last 
row worked.  [51 sts]
Now cont working in Moss st pattern until 
length (incl band) measures 25 cm, 
ending on a Ws row.   
(rs)(dec)  * K2tog, p2tog; rep from * to last 
3 sts, k2tog, p1.  [26 sts]
(Ws)(dec)  * P2tog, k2tog; rep from * to end.  
[13 sts]
Break yarn, leaving enough length to thread 
through rem sts.
Pull to tighten. sew seam.
darn any loose ends.


